New England Conference YPD Report
“O God, from my youth you have taught me, and I still proclaim your wondrous deeds”
Psalm 71:17
The New England Conference continues to Grow, Glo, and Go for Christ in
this part of His vineyard on the local, area, and conference levels. Since we
last met Our YPDers planned and delivered a spirit filled annual day on
April 2, 2022 that celebrated the resilience they have all showed during this
COVID pandemic. Our theme “Blessed and Resilient” was further realized
during our worship service where Rev. Sean M. Lewis preached our souls
happy with a sermon that called on all young people to honor their gifts and
share them with their community.
What a fellowship, what a joy divine! The 51st Annual 1st District YPD Meeting successfully
concluded this past weekend in Wilmington, Delaware where our young people lead with power
and purpose. Our mission projects included school supplies for YPDers and Directors who are
educators along with toiletries for youth aging out of the foster care system. Our theme was
“United we Stand, Together we Conquer”, Ephesians 4:3-6.
We need your support! The New England Conference YPD is in the midst of a mission project
and fundraising campaign that will raise dollars for youth programming in Connecticut, Rhode
Island, and Massachusetts and support our efforts to send our delegates and alternates to the 2023
Quaddrennial in Orlando, Florida this July. Our mission project/fundraiser link and cash app is at
the end of our video presentation and on our Facebook page.
As always we are grateful for the prayers, love, and support of our Bishop and Episcopal
Supervisor, Right Reverend Julius H. McAllister, Sr. and Mother Joan M. McAllister, First
District WMS President, Sis. Patricia N. Smith our First District YPD Director, Sis. Susan Butler
and our First District YPD President, Bro. Robert I. Dubose, our Presiding Elder, Reverend
Jocelyn Hart Lovelace, Boston Hartford District and District Consultant, Brother Eddie
Lovelace, our New England Conference WMS President, Sister Shirley Rhodes Robinson, our
Area, and Local YPD Directors who remain steadfast in their commitment to our young people.
With a servant’s heart,
Sis. Yvette Wooten, NECBYPD Director & Bro. Evans Genece, NECBYPD President

